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• Major damage sustained by private and public sec ors
The

-

I ~I

I

•

nalUral dlsastcr or
struck
the
the nineties
Federation of ~L Christopher
and Nevis at about 11.00 am
on Monday 4th September
1995. It was liuniCane LuIS
and It pounded our shores,
our
Inl and
rtsldenUaJ,

admlnlStrallvc. a nd Inc! uslrfaJ
areas.
our
agrk:ulluraJ·
plains. our uplands and raJn
foreslS for some LhirlY (301

rearsomely anxious hours.
It passed about twenty IlvC
(251 mnes ofT the north-cast
. coast or SL !{jllS packing
140·m Jlcs·an·hour
winds

and

Basselarre Junior High School, wlih severely damaged roof. this Is one of
the many schools adversely affecle<! byJI.'JIri£one luis.

Management

Agency (NE MA) IS currently

assessing.
Government
bu ild ings
Including several schools.
the fou r (41 hospUals. the alr

and sea ports. commercial
and private ptlpcnJcs. roads.
water services. c1ectrtcllY a.nd
crops all suffered severe and
extensive damages.

F"ortunatcly for us, there have
been no serious InJurfes to
no

mony vessels knocked ashore by fhe pounding woves. following
the passage of Hurricane luis. (Pho/oS by Wille" Stud/os)

residents
messages

lO

communICate

of

concern

l<)

frfCnds and relatJve both at
home and abroad.
SK.'\,\"rEL was In opcraUon
conUnuously and Utis was a

the shuHns. the hospitalized
a nd 10 others conllnned to
InsUlutions as InmalCS and
as staff workers. The people
of SL Kitl.!: and Nevis. after
the unpieasant encounLer
wf!.h Hun1cane Hugo six (6)

years ago, look no chances
and
!.heir
precautloruuy
measures have helped lO
minimise what coukl have
been a far worse disaster.
A F'Und has been cstabUShed
for the relief of Hurr1cane
victlmS In the name of the

dcalhs

have been Incurred.

J

He also compllmcnt.ed Radio
and TcievtsJon ZIZ and VON
Radio (or lhe lr gallant and
efficient vigil aH through the
nights detailing the course of
the Hurricane and enabling

Accountant
General
at
National Bank. The Acmunt
Onc
Honourable Prime Minister, Number Is 23683.
Doctor Denzil Douglas ga\r'C" a hundred and finy Utousand
preliminary eslJrnalc of over dollars (5 150.000.00) E.C.
two hundred million dollar.) ' has been Initially de posited
($ 200.000,000.00) U.S. as by Covemrncnl 10 the Fund.
the approximate tunc of our The Prime MinISter ,also
thal
friendly
lOIal losses Ulrough the Ind lcaled
Govcmmcnfs and agencies
onslaught of this disaster.
both
reg!onaUy
and
In his recent Broadcast to the In ternauonally have promised
Fcdcralkm .
the
Prime lO assISt our Federation.
Minister
especially
commended NEMA for lIS
In
the
meanLlmC.
~
rormJdable role In monitOring sympathISe
with
our
Indlvlduals and

,

the necessary prcparallOns.
In vtew of the unprecedented
gravity of the SlOnn.

excessive sovereign balm to the lonely.

caus ing

damage which the NaUOnal

Emergency

alerting
the
popuJaUon
contJn ually. wilh respect to

the

emergence

Hurricane:

and

of

aJso

The

the

In

(Coord on Bock Page)

I PAM IS HERE & HERE TO STAY
~[

READ THE DEMOCRAT • THE 'FEDERATION'S LEADING NEWSPAPER]
WE ARE NOT JUST A NEWSPAPER ............. WE ARE THE DEMOCRAT

Hi'ding Be hind Hurricane Luis
Lett" T. 71te Edit",

God ·sena .

He wHl continue 10 hide
behind It to get sympathy for
his
Incmclent
and
Please publish Ule followin g Incompetent Government. He
IcUer In your widely read will hide behind It. In thc
Newspaper.
hope that pcopk: wi ll forge l
lhe vast number of persons
I lOO wtsh LO jOin aU others In his
Government
has
thanking Almlghl,)' God. for Yktimjscd. rrom .July 3 to
spartng our Land of Beauty, prtsent. Just because mcy
from the worst of Hun1Cane support PAM . He will hide
LuIS.
behind It, to CO\'Cr up his
c:(ov('rnment's Inability LO
However. having heard Prtme m;lkc good on lhe promises
Minis ter Douglas' assessment made to the peoplc. during
of the cost of tile damage our the 1995 Election Campaign.
eoun Lty has su rrered. I muSI In tenns of new roads. new
prepare our people for the hotels. new schools. and
follow· up to thlS assessment
Increased lOurism. among
others.
Despite all the pretencc of
concern for the welfare of the Above all. DouglaS Intends to
people of 5L KJUS and Nevis. usc the: inoated estimates of
Douglas and his henchmen me darnagc Inflicted bY
Intcnd 10 usc the damage Hurricane Luis. 10 further
caused by Hunicane Luis 10 push up lhe cost or 1I\1ng.
conLlnue their SQUEEZE on Soon we arc going to hcar of
thc people.
Increases in the COSI of food
Itcms. water. and e lectrlclly.
Mr. Douglas has estimated And bread Is hound to go up
thc damage to amoun t to over agaln~
US 200 million dollars. His
IntenLlon Is 10 get people TItt
Labour
P".lfty·s
~"Orrk:d
as (0 where his philosophy has always been
Covernment Is going to gel 50 111c more downpn,'ssa.I you
much money from:
thus keep a people. me mort
cwklng sympathy for him dcpcndClI1 on you
they
and his Mls · lcadcl"S.
remain. Hurrleane Luis
glvt"S thrll'! Ul(' excuse to
But when you add thc Ogures conUnue dOing Just Ul~l .
hc gave In hiS ' Add ress on unless we SLOP them.
ZIZ. you get US 135 million
doUars. What Is the extra US Come on. people.
SlOp
65 million dollars for?
allowing Douglas to fool you
Thc t.rulh of the mall('r Is that Whllc' It Is true Ihat we can
me
Douglas Govcrrunent sa)' thaI Hun1t:an(' Luis has
Imcnds 10 usc liurricanc Luis p..'lsscd on. th(' pestile nce
as an excusc. nOt to folkM' and rn~ of the Douglas
RO\'Crnmelll \.\'111 lingcr on for
UlroUgh on promJSC5 madc 10 some
time 10 come.
the people in their 1995
Manlfcsto. So h(' has to pu<;h
WATCHMAN
the eStln1.1t(' as ridiculously
high as possible.
Dear Editor.

Soon. we arc going to hear
I.hcm say they cannot p.'y
CM ] $c'rvnnlS Ihe promlscc1
10%
from

Incrcd<;C.
retroactive
Ja nuarY. becausc of

Humcanc Luis.

Then. they arc going 10 usc
mc Hunicane as an excuse
not 10 pay thr workrrs on the
Industrial Site lhc promised
$300 . per week Minimum
Wage.
Then. we going to hear
Govcrnmem can't pay Sugar
Workers Ihclr bonuses. Next.
Douglas Is going to back·
track on Ihe promlst' 10 build
thc 1.()(X) additklnal \0\\ .
Income houscs. bttausc of
Hunicanc LuiS.
In actual fact. dL"SpilC all his
('frons to s how S<IrnJ\.\· and
concern
for
those who
s uITered losses. Douglas Irul~
sces Humcane Luis as a

Hurricane Luis
~tri"es...... .

(Cont'd Itom Front Page)

WILL THE BRAGGADOCIO
CONTINUE?
(Cont'd From Fronl Page)
NaUonal Disaster In the vlsltaUon of Hurricane Luis. We
know for sure that the Douglas government will not lake
any credll for the v1slt of Luis and We do not expect them
to do so. We will not credit them with that either. But we
smile at the Douglas' government braggadlclo In their
Editorial (or Wednesday 23rd August . 1995. .Thelr
boasUngs remand us or the parable Jesus told about the
Pharisee and lhe publican which Is recorded In Luke 18 vs
iO- 14. Jesus had this to say after 'relatlng the parable
"For everyone that exalteth himself shall be abased and he
lhat humbleth h lmselr shall be exalted". Thete's a lesson
In that for Prime Minister Douglas and his Ministers and
his Advisers.
Hurricane Luis lashed 51. KItts & Nevis for some thirty (30l
hours. as of Monday this week. and Inflicted untold
damages to all areas or our lives. Luis was more rearsome
than Hugo which blasted our Federation on September
17th 1989 JUSltwo days before the 6th Annfversary of our
Independence. Hugo messed up our lives with winds of
over 120 miles per hour. h eavy ralnfall 'a nd fiercely rough
seas. The warnings given berore the an1val of Luis staled
that It was regarded as more deadly than Hugo and the
lessons learnt from Hugo helped immensely in our
readiness for the onslaught of LuIS which was closely
monflored and described as packing winds of over ISO
m.p.h. Our people were beller prepared this lime.
Hurricane Luis from all reports. was heading our way arter
It gave Antigua and Barbuda a quick and · knock-out
punch . KHtiUans and Nevislans braced themselves ror the
worse. We were kept fully abreast of this hurrlcane's
activities throughout: than.1ts mainly to the regul.,r and
accurate reporting rrom the National Emergency
Mangement Agency eNEMA) . as well as ZlZ and VON
Radio SlaUons. But of course. ~ountless other courageous
and community -minded cl1l7..ens and residents played an
outstanding part too. for which we are truly grateful and
take this opporlunlty to Ihank everyone from the bollom or
ou r hearts.
God In his Innnite mercy heard and answered ou r prayers.
Hurrica ne Luis changed direction slightly. Just as fl was
aboul to unleash Its fury on 'Our Land o r Beauty'. Thus
51. Kitts and Nevis was spared uller. total and complete
deslTUcUon. What we got was actually the tall·end of Luis
but Its fury was such that It did even more expenstve
damage than H ugo. according to the government's reports.

IIclghbours In Antigua and When It was all over. the nation breathed a huge sigh of
Barbuda and in St. Maancn . relief. God Be Praisedl Whatever beaUng we took, but for

as well as In Domin ica and the grace of God. It would have been a lot worse. The
Anguilla where the damages damage done was enough for Sl. KIlls and Nevis to be
ha\'e been rcponcdly worse'
0
I
Ih"o In our ("aloe and declared a disaster area by Prime ~lnlster aug as.
It'ChnlC'al asslsmncc Is at
leaSI promised from us lu Ollr Hun1cane Luis was no respecter of persons. places or
scn: rdv hi! neighbours.,
things. On the whole. the government and people or 5t:

Ki lls and Nevis a re respond ing well Indeed. The period of
resloratlon has begun and will take time. patience.
understanding. hard work and goodw1ll on everyone's part
berore our way of life returns to normalcy. This Is another
occasion for us to rise and live up to olllr young nallon's
mOllo: 'COUNrRY ABOVE SELF". We rose to the occasion
magnlneently after Hugo In 1989 and we proved thaI we
are a people with tremendous resllJence. Let us do It
We In 51. KltlS alld Nrvio; can again. God being our helperl
rcgardblessed
oursel\'es
lucky
and
as we ilSnarrov.'h'

Tht:' Police Dcpanmem whk:tr
came in lor \"t:11 high praise
ancl romnX'nda Llon Is poised
10 clamp dov.n on any louting.
vand,llhm and or s imilar
ofrenees which usually rollow
Ihe afternl..uhs or Hurricant'

escaped

U"

Hurricane luis.
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Tni.lng C••".
Forty eoUcemen. drawn from
Drug Enforcement Unlts In St.
KitLS/Nev1.s.
Dominica
and
AnUgua auended a rour·week
Regional
Countc:rorug
UlW
Enl'orcement Training Course In

)

SL lOtts/NevIS.
The course had been developed
by the United Stah;!S Drug
Enrorcement
/l.dmln!slraUon
(DEAl. and the Department of
Derence (DOD) 115 II model by
which all OOUlltrtes In the

Eastern caribbean region could
be trained In th. fidd or Drug
I..aw

Enforceme.

aimed

The

COUf$C

rostering
InternaUonal ('''OOrdlnaUon and
cooperaUon In drug control
operalkms
thro\l8hOut
the
caribbean. The development of
thIS model was agreed to during
recent
Drug
Squad
the
also

.d

Commanders Confc:n:.1lOe held In
8arbadU8 In December 1994.

The Idea was to prescnt II
standard
cornpr henslve
lr.l.Inlng COUnIC that add~
the needs or local
law
enforoetncnt olTlcers. and create
the \C'\'e\ or confidence among
the participants to encourage:
the exchange of InformaUon.

During the month long ~erclsc:
partlclpanL'I (20 from St. Kltls
an<\ 10 each from MUglIa and
Dominica) were ~xposcd to case
InlttaLion/preparatlon, trends In
trafficking.

drug

Caribbean

operations demand reduction.
medical lra1n1ng. cocaine and
terronsm. surveillance.
operations.
marijuana
eradk::aUon. drug tdenUncaUon
and pharmacology. and court
narcotk:s

preparaUon and tesUmony.
Along with tralnel'8 rrom the
DEI.. and DOD other regtonal
1et,1.urel'5 Included. Mr. Charles
leacock. Deputy Director. PubliC
~lions.
narbados. Ms.
Seerena lIan1s. Director of
Trtnldadffobago's
Joint
SeMces Staff Colk:ge and Mr.
Charles Barton. Supenntendent
of Police In Antigua.
Participants were required to
undergo it three to four day
pracllcal field trollnlng exercise
whiCh tCSlt.-d their abllily to
' apply the training rea:tvcd.
runded by the
Covemmenl,
on Auguli't 14 but
condudt.-d r"ur days earlier than
the .scheduled dale or September
9 due to lIumcane Luis.
The

course.

United
began

Presl1lill1

States

Belew;

September 8, 1995
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